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Copy 
St .::. t e of TI nine 
OFFI CE OF THE ADJ UTANT GERERAL 
,JGUSTA 
ALL .. ,t REGI 9TRATI 0N 
Cal ais, hLaine L'iaine 
- --- ---- -
Dat e July i 6t h/40 
Name Gr ace Darling Cot trell 
---
Street Addre s s 
6 Clevland Street 
- - ----------- --
---- ------- -
--
M...till t o\m, Maine City or To\m 
----- - - -----
-------- -'----- ------
Ho~ l ong i n Uni tea Stat es 16 Year s How long i n l~aine I6 Years 
Bor n i n Parish of Norton, N B Date of Birth F eb I7t b/ I 896 
I f marri ed , how many c hi l d r en::__ _ _ _ Oc cup.:.tion __ H_o_u_s_e_v_wi_· f_e ____ . 
---
Name of emp l oyer~-- - - --------- - - - --- - - -~---(Pr esent or l a st ) 
Addr ess of emp l oye r _ _ _ -_-_-_-------~--- - - - - - - ----~- --~ 
Yes Yes Engl i sh ___ _ _ _ _ _ Spe ak Read Yes '7ri t e 
- --- ---' -- --- - ---
Yes 
No Othe r Langu ttge s _ ___ _ _____ _ ______________ _ 
Have you made appli ca ti on for citi zens hi p? No 




-------I f so , wher e ___ ____ ___ _ IT/hen? . 
Si gnat ur e~Af._.e &. ftrtl;;ij_L 
